
Portell� Win� Caf� Men�
2754 NW Crossing Dr, Bend, United States

+15413851777 - http://portellowinecafe.com

A complete menu of Portello Wine Cafe from Bend covering all 18 meals and drinks can be found here on the
card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Portello Wine Cafe:
The service and the food were amazing. We were welcomed immediately after entering and quickly by the

friendly hostess. I was surprised how fast they brought our food and drinks out on a busy Friday night. The food
was great too. The Mediterranean Panini was well paired with the delicious sweet olives. Overall, I really enjoyed

the experience and I will definitely be back. I would recommend this place to everyone. read more. What User
doesn't like about Portello Wine Cafe:

My lady and I went there, greeted by the hostess, we sat on the couch, no menus no water, a bit later asked to
move to a table, still no service no explanation why asked to move, absolutely no hospitality or customer service
whatsoever, felt completely disrespected, we are both in the business and that's not how you work in Bend!! We

came to flight and exact opposite, very nice super awesome, NWX is still in Bend!! Y... read more. At Portello
Wine Cafe in Bend, there are delicious sandwiches, small salads and further snacks for quick hunger, as

well as cold and hot beverages, there are also fine vegetarian recipes in the menu. Of course, the right drink with
a meal can be crucial; this gastropub provides a large variety of delicious and regional alcoholic beverages like

beer or wine, and you can enjoy here scrumptious American dishes like Burger or Barbecue.
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Salad�
TUNA SALAD

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Past�
RAVIOLI

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
MEDITERRANEAN

BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PANINI

SOUP

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
OLIVES

TOMATOES

TUNA

BUTTER

ZUCCHINI

ARUGULA

HAM
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